
TH1~ CoN[JNU»~OI AI.

R. E9. Trumbeil,
-WIILLEALE-

WINES9 LIQUORS and CARS
VIRDEIL, - . MAN.

The. Obocest Ltqmiort ln Stock. Permit eiders proniptly
attended te. The most westerl whele

liquor business ln lianit.

A. FE. Rea & Co.
lVholosalo Shipper cf

GRAINj FLOUR, FEED, HAY, &c.
BRANDON, - . MAN.

Shipmaista mado le Ca, Lo" te &iH poinea Reat andi West.

lmc:Em 8 d lac.
bMANUFACTII1U ANI) DItALXIN11

Ter1ts, Awnings, h¶attresses, Springs, Horso
Clothln.g, Sportiqg Outflts, Nqoss,

Fibre, Ijusks, Hair, WoaI, Etc.

£rTENTS RENTED.*n

183 MoWilliain St., - - WINNIPEC.

Wm. Ferguson,
WIIOLISALK

WINESt LIQUORS AND MIARS.
4WPermit Orders Promptly Executed'%&

COCHERAN Es CASSILS & CO.

Wliolesale Boots ie Shoos
Cor. Latour & St (Ineevieve Ste.,

Manitoba andi N.W.T. Agey : J. M. MACIDONAî.D
bieintyre l3tock, Wilssurgw.

13rltish Columbia Branch: W31. SEENE, Vais ileroq
loeck, VAu.COUV]n.

WALKER HOUSE.
The. most oou3eently located Ilotel In Toronto.

O-to Block from Union Railwav Dopot
A flrat.cless Famlly andi Commercial Lutt.
'rrm: rorm *2 £I De.-33

DAVID WALKER, PRopRitEToR

CrirYork and Front Sts&, TORONT0, On~t.

LI<beI> Varn and
0Blankote -are"

man ufacturmot lnYAAR canada. Wahave

aclty and runnlngday and nlght.
2'd SA)IrLFA A'9 l'sîC1. CIIuas'LLY FI-R-1810eK. 'Ir

Western Woolon Milis,
STEPHENSON, tJOHNSTONE &CO.

WINNIPEG sand ST. BONIFACE.
A.IcLizot), Il- LtIDAYt &lra., Sclling Agatito.

LIVE OROCFRS SELL

BOURBON COPPEE
The New 31cha asid Java lIcnd of French Creain

Cfec. In onc 211(1two pountICens.
£eSUIIPASSFSM ALL OTIIEIS.M.

Todhiunterb ]Mitchell & Co.
SOLE I311-ORTEIIS, TORONTO, CANADA.

Froiglit Rates.
The Meritreal Trade Bulletin sarys : "A large

quantity of grain is ois the way te Mentreal
item the W'estern States, but during the past

wpek there have been very few freash charters.
The lest engagements cf heavy grain front Cli-
cage te Mentreal were nmade at 7e per buahel.
Rates are quel.ed et 3s te 3s 3d Liverpool. 2-j
6d te 2s Dd Glasgeow, 3à Od te 3a 9,1 London,
anti 3s Od te 4a Bristol. Fleur bes been taken
in saces sat 15s Liverpool, and 178 6d1 Londoni.
Butter and cheese 25is London, Liverpool and
Glasgow. Caf.tle 60s te 65a inaurance.

The Minneapolis Mitwc ea 11ller rays:
'<l a etated that an effort ia te be mnade te ad-
vance grain rates freni Minneapolis te Chicage
at the next meeting ef the western fiiglit ats-
societiaîî. At prescrnt the local tasil te Chi.
cage is 124e per 100 f bs, whiile the rate charged
on grain billed threugh te the scabeard fa 10u.
The roadis propose te advance the rate on sea-
board grain te a par wi th le local tarif tu
Chicago. This fs te prevent; nanipuainc
rates on grain destined locaIly te, Chicago. At
present, on accciunt cf the scarcity cf cars
western coatds îvill net permit thif r cars te go
eust cf Chicage' and grain is cînpelled te pasa
threugh the elevatoirs there. This leaves tlîe
doors open for coiisideîable manipulation by
ronde which desire te cnt a rate bilIl througlî
frm Minneapolis te the seabeard. '<'<htn the
grain reaches Chitego the billing fa qui etly naii-
celled aud the shipper fa bcnefitted %4e, as
againat legitirnate slîiprnents. Occau rates

gezcally are unchauged. The loewest rates Ob
tainable fions Mfinnenpolis Wednesday werc
To London, 411c; Lirtrpoo!, 4l4e; Glas-gow,
421c. This it per 100 lias througti from Minne-
apolis. Tho rate on bran tu A.jerdeen wos
quoted at. 52..30e per 100 Ibs.

Mlatches.
Somnething of a disturbing factor lias been

introduced ino the match trade iii tho Winni.
pcg market, by the advent of a ncw match,
the prcdumct of a neiv Fench factory, estnb.
lishied recently neâr Montreal. Heretofore the
wcll known Eddy matches have been -withont
conspýtition itis market;. Up to thepresent,
only a smail quantity of these new matches
have been hrought inte thib market, and it is
oiily cciîjecture yet what effect they may have
upon the trade. Neaily ai the houses yet
handle cnly the Eddy matches. The prices.
however, cf the latter have beeu reduced, the
jebbing prico te the trade now being quoted et
$4.50 for telephone, and $1.75 for telegraph,
per j giass case, this being a reduction cf 25
cents per case.

The Eddy Manusfacturing Conmpany, have,
by many years cf experience, and the expendi.
turc cf much meana, succecded in predtucing
mat..hes mshich are uncqualled by any gooda cf
their cla-;e, manutfectmrred anywhere in the
werld. Thuir reputatiou iia as cousplute as it is
possible te make any ulass cf goodg. 'lhe new
matzhes will therefare lie subjected te a svr
test, and they will have te cerne threughhi

suiccessfully before they can enter iota, campe.
tition with tho E. B Eldy Cempany'e gQodil.

Viewilng the crops.
Duîring the recent ri-it fiere cf Mr. O'Crien,

hîead cf the wîoletsale clotliing hause cf Jas.
O'Brien & Ce., cf Nlontrwal andJ W'innipeg, Mr.
O'hiic, accoînpanied by Sir. Fraser, manager
cf thei tirmî's Winnipeg business, teck a trip
ont west ta lo.-k at the creps. Mn. N. Bawvlf,
grain merchant, went aloîîg as guide and expert
in etniplimg the crcpq. The firat stop wves made
at P'ortage, and a drive svas taken through thi8
tliickly settitd district. AIl %verts pleased with
the woeudeiful cîep sirospect, a2d witlî the fine
qualizy cf grain. The next mave was te Bran-
don, whiere a nig ivas precured aud the large
Sa-idisoît andi atier fatis viaiteti. At Saudi.
Fc11s 1,000 ac,eC3 cf Whîeat Was in steak, and
t.his Ilc. Fraser describes oasa wondenful scene
-a veritable acean cf grain sterks, as feras the
eye could rcach. Twelve bieders were et woik,
and abont 800 acres reuneined te ho eut.
Nearly ai the wlîeat ealndws fine quel.
iby. Tlîe panty retuined te the city with their
ideas considcrably enlarged as te Manitoba's
crop oîrtcok.

W<. Snowvdon, near Manitou, Man., 8ewed
soine LadogA wvheat ou Apîfl 18, whieli was
ripe ce Aug. Io, while his ced fyfe sewn at the
sane cf îîc was barcly ready to cnit on Septem.
ber 1.*
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